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ONE-- KILLED SIXTEEN INJURED AS TUBE TRAINS 'CRASH. Want Lease Exp!rnl!:h:iir 'eruditions hid railed" ta ip--
pear in two successive years. 01 BESIiirM

been a prospective purchaser la-ste- ad

of merely w blMar' away the-tlih-e

until the repair of the car
should be-- accomplished, or rather
the pretense of repair with which
we were keeping' her on the place
we wished to buy. V

Dicky strode J in a shef was
peering into a door beside one ot
the old fireplaces. ;

"Look out. mother, von mar

AAe Garrison1 Nrw Fnaae of

REVELATIONS OF. A WIFE

CHAPTER NO. 3S
r V ''. f " : ".

HOW MOTHER --GRAHAM SUR-- I
PRISED EVEN DICKY

If there .were a cobwebby, dirtir
j corner of the old Dacey Iartnhoase
; which tuf doughty mother-in-la- w

j did not Inspect' minutely and
f make me share In tha scrutiny I
'

j do not remember It. No detail,
i food or tadi of the structure es--

V raped her; ' and - she might hare

t ;H---
7 :

L
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""V.I notice to 5ojmtAcTons. :

Sealed propeaab"endorsed "Pro-
posals! for Heating- - Plant Build-
ing" will be reeelred at the office
of the Oregon State Board of Con r General view of the wrecked trains after a N Hudson-Manhatta- n tube ,traia.ran Into n empty

. Pennsylvania train. near HarrienJ N. J. (July 11). causng ideath to. one boy and injuring sixteen.A
t

j 4rol. Capitol building. Salem. Ore--

23 men. who tried to survtve the
winter ahd spring or 1883-18- 8

with provisions sufficient for
onljf a few weeks, one after ad-oth- er

died --until but seven wern
left when succor arrived in June.
The! survivors were hardly able to
moye, but the rescuers found their
scientific observations had been
carefully made j up to within 40
hours of the time of rescue. .

FILM FMS WANT

IRIS

European Theatre Goers
More Particular Than

Those on This Side

BERLIN, July 20. Young wi
men with, graceful hand and feet
are now being sought by Euro-
pean film directors in their efforts
to compete with.' American: films,
American pictures' long ago made
It' difficult for the film director
of . Central Europe to market pic
tures abroad, or even at home, if
the herdlhea' were hot young' ahd
beautiful. r..- -

j The practice of featuring fam
Otis actresses regardless of their
looks has gone lntd the discard I

i?or a long time the; German and
Swedish moving , picture produc
ers clunav tenaciously to the the-
ory that historic art was the chief
feature otia film, butf today they
are 'looking for youth 'and beauty
of figure, as well as beauty of
face.' Europe's tired business man
wants to See'; girl shows, ' and he

ants youth in his musical come-ie-sI and. movies alike. As a result
German movie actresses ere all

'dieting.. - ;? y
j There has been, also a marked
Change in the types of footwear
popular on the German stage.
Long, slender shoes on American
and English models are making

'their appearance. The short-ramp- ed

shoe, which Central Eur-bp-e
used to believe made the foot

look small has" been abandoned,
j"- - Shoe shops everywhere are ad-
vertising real American styles,

'and it ; Is no longer possible to
identify American men and wom-
en immediately by their shoes. '
- Russian women hare beautiful
hands and ' feet, and have' found
great favor with the fllnr photon
graphers who are' constantly on
the lookout for grace, even in the
humblest members of their mobs.

With the coming On' of the sum-
mer crop ' there will soon be the
annual - dispute in evidence as j to
who has raised the- - longest toma-
to vine, the largest potato and the
biggest cucumber. And the ques-
tion never haa been determined.

.rf.it
CLU

See Oar

- -S-HOW

Damage- - Resulting From
Bruised Stock Said to Be

Less in Markets

CHICAGO, . July 20. Of the
12.435,386 head of cattle killed In
1922 in 68 of the principal mar-
kets of -- this country. 1.498.246
Were bruised, but the loss ot meat
from this cause averaged a half
pound a head as compared - with
a pound a head loss for beef ani-
mals killed' in 1921. says a report
made public by the Illinois Hu
mane Society. s-

- ; ; j

The' reduction aHown tsv. CO
per cent, and is attributed to the
campaign now", on for the better
handling ot cattle' In transit and
In yards Says the report.

"As to losses- In transit," the
report continues, "returns from
1 1 western markets from : which
the principal statistics were ob
tained show there was a slight
decrease in losses in 1922 as com-
pared with 19 2 r. : This is gratify
ing tor the reason that the rail
roads, oh account of strikes and
other causes, bad a difficult pro
position to keep their service - at
anything like standard In 1921.
'".In the. bruised meat campaign
the figures as to hogs for 1922 do
not show. up' as well. ' In 1921 the
loss of meat oh account of bruises
averaged one-ten- th f of a pound
each"hogv .Thii Bgrirb was based
on returns front 53 markets. How.
ever, in 1922 jwd extended the
campaign to cover 68 markets and
the estimated loss per hog, was fig-- ,

ured" ai a ' quarter po'uhd. It Is
believed , that the ihereased loss
occurred In the 15 new markets
where the campaign to reduce
losses had not been in fall 'swing.

The: report concludes: "Condit-
ions- are again normal ens such
statistics as have been so far" tab--

ulated show marked. Improve
ment foj-- 1923 Over i?zg.

ForYour

.. ; The . "Summertime
'U y j Skit" which appears

- today on page-- 4 of the"
Statesman will make a- delightful llttlr stunt

' for a summer evening
party. . ,

' ' ;

: Turn to".;
The Bdy? cai Gitl?

Sal
Window, Display of

s . sob, until - iiivv s. ju. r rraij,
T AugnBt Z,: 192S, and not- - thereaf-- !

ter. for iurrilshlng labdr and ma
terial tor cbflatnictloil of 4 heat-ln-g

plant bnlldlng at the State' In-stllut-

for Feeble Minded, In ac-cord- inc

with' plant and specifi-
cation.' otthe architect. Ai; work
to be Included in general contract
except plnmblnr nd heating, and
the erection of a steel water tank
and .fctefi - f TT.- on which ;.ar-ai-s

f!F;r'i' are to be taken.
: V OralnjjSL specifications and
tlaflt' fbrnir Of propttsali may be
bttarned from It. B. Good In; sec-
retary'- Oregon State " Board
t Cchtrbt, Capitol . onlldltog,

letBSOHspn; vt frbrir Jay H.
KeHer. 'engineer J Worcester btilld-Itigi'.PMrtla- nd

.Oregon.T The de-
posit' of a certified check in the'
ura 1 jof twenty-fir- e ( 42 5.00) dol-

lars' ViU be required on .each' ae
of plans' bad specif jjcatlons and
shall ba returnable biily upon the
return of said' 'idn an&'ipecitlcftV
tlons. In good condition, within
four days after receiving same.

Each bid la to be. presented un-

der sealed, corer, accompanied' by
& certified check made payable to
the Oregon State Board' .ot Cotf-tro- ll

id the amount equal to. ten
ber cefi? tlfty at the amount of
said bid; which cneckf ihalf b ft
felted tb the state slibuld thS sac--"
eess&t kUdertaiy Wexecnter'the
contract wlthinr tgu days (not ln--1

eluding 8nnday) frpnt daU pf poU--

flejitlea of. awards t The contrac-
tor to whon award is made .will
ba reauired to tarhlsb bond from
a surety company .anthorlxed' td do
business in OKgbnv la fin amount
equal ip1 fifty per cent CW

!6rt fttrnlshed --by th& architect:
rH4-nrelon- e containing; same-- to
lie marked "Proposal for Heating
plant Buuainsr. suite idswibuwh
for PeeblMInadVh---- - -

-- . The, rixht M reserved
'

to Jfct
any and all proposals or to accept
the proposal deemed best for the

; Date this "'. 1AtiO day 6r Jul,
1923. ; ;.'

i tl B OOODIN. Secretary
; Oregdn State Board ot Control.

j NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals, endorsed "Pro
lsala fbr Central HeaUnr Plant'

-- will be 'received at the office of
the Oregon SUte Board of Control,
r.initht bnlldinr. Galem. Oregon;
until 11: 00' o'clock a. m. Friday

ISUUIl MERELY

.
BELIEVES DISEASE

Nevv.i Medicme Not4o: Be
Considered Cire. Declares i

BAttliioRfc.f hly ' IS. Insu
lin,' tne new remedy" rbdfabetes,
is . not , to be ; considered in . any
sense ;a& a. cure for tiat disease,
and It ,1s not-- of , such jnature. as
to obviate, the necessUy of' earef ul
diet-t'for- ! all persons cuhdergoing
the! so-call- ed- insulin - treatment.
These - statements . are,'' madd by
Dr. , Wlllianv S. MoCann. associate
professbf.In Johns rfopklos. Med-

ical School and, associate physic
ian bf'JOhnS Hbpkihs Hospital,
under whosecare severe-case- s of
diabetes" are being given1 the ' in-

sulin 'treatment' at the hospital. '

Dr.iUcCann sys: ' ' r "

44nSuIiu' ls not a cure.- - ?It Is,
however. In our experience a
specific remedy fbr diabetes which
haa already, saved many lives and
nas alleviated much.: suffering
from.' the disease. " Its effects are
only temporary, leaving the fun
damental condition of the disease
unchanged.' The discoverer of in
sulin, Dr. Banting, 'tas , always
been very careful not to make the
claim that Insulin cures diabetes.
The manufacturers, tell Lilly and
CO.T in the advertising matter on
insulin; are1 likewise careful not
tb make this extravagant claim.
Never before has a great medical
discovery been glvten to the world
with ' more unselfishness : on the
part - of its author, or by more
ethical manufacturers. The most
that can be said for Insulin is that
It is a specific remedy for diabetes
which restores the metabolism to
normal as long as the treatment
Is continued. In some cases the
beneficial effect may. continue for
a short period after discontinuing
the treatment. : Sooner or later
the patients: always return to the
condition preceding the treatment
unless it is resumed.' j f Si
' "A great dead of harm can arise
from t careless statements in the
press to the effect that diet can

(

be' neglected durihg Insulin .treat-
ments The publications of all the
men who ' have subjected insulin

to scientific study 'emphasize the
fact that accurate 'control' of the
diet is more necessary with insulin,
than without it. -- The reason for
this Is twofold. A glfen dds of
Insulin will cause the proper util-
isation' of a fairly-definite- : amount
pf t fopd. If ; more food - is - taken
than the dose of insulin provides
for, the patient will have sugar
in. the urine-- again,- - so that .some
of the good jeffects ot the treat-
ment will have been nullified.. On
the other hand', an overdose of in-ru- lra

may kilt the patient' by re- -'
ducing' the sugar of the blood be-

low that whlchr1' is necessary for
life.' This' means ;that the diet df
the patient must ' be: measured so
a to. insure, that-- there wiU be the
right... amount of food taken ; to
balance, the dose of insulin .given.
The. patient, who takes insulin is
given a liberal diet, but the diet
must be accurately measured; and
the patient must take all that Is

'pTescrlbea. - V ' ?
. --

i "Estimates or the- - number ' of
sufferers from diabetes vary from
half a? million to, a million - in
America. .

Many of 5 these people
have the disease in a very mild
form, so that it is detected acci-
dentally In life insurance examin
ations, ' Sfich people " may go for
years before serious consequences'
of the disease become apparent.
Others ' have' a mird form, which
responds readily to very moderate
reductioh of the dieti These peo-

ple do net need insulin unless it
be at times when it Is necessary
to tide them over emergencies,
such as surgical operations infec-
tious diseases, etc. V, From 75 - to
9 0 per cent of all cases of diabetes
can be controlled satisfactorily by
proper dieting, without- - Impairing
the patients' efficiency and with-
out uridue suffering- - fronv restric
tion of food. For the 10 to 20
per' cent who-hav- e the disease in
a more severe form, insulin is- - a
Godsend, but is not a cure, and
accurate control of the diet must
still be maintained."

1
WCTU Will CeleDrate

50 Years Of EndeaVOr

COLUMBUS, July 20.4-A- 11 the
surviving members of the crusad -

ers of 1S74 in the field of tem
perance, or their nearest relatives
will be present at the SOth annual
convention of the National Wom-
en's Temperance Union here Sep-
tember 4 to 14, and arrangements
are already on foot to make the

a v a

i

Extended Thrcugr.cut Vcir
- . . .

CHICAGO. July 20. The climl.
nation of May 1, apartment and
office lease expirations,' and the ?

scattering of the expiration dates ;

throughout the entire year, may

but in other large Municipalities
If the campaign started here bears
fruit. ; H--'- -.- - ' '

.The movement la being cham
pioned by a large number of teal
estate men throughout the coun
try, prominent among whom are
Russell, Tyson of Chicago and J.
W. Bamford of Pittsburgh. Mr.
Tyson points out that bulsness is
thrown Into a turmoil on May 1;
that telephone com pan I4 t are un-ab- ie

to cope with the'
making so ; inany removals and
changes, and the 'moving concerns
eharge ' higher prices on May 1

than on any other day In the year.
Mr. BSmfOrd asserts that no other
business in the country throws Its
product on the market in a single
day.; '

; : , "

If It Is to bo a battle between
the wets and the drys In the next
national, campaign it will be iag

to note .how the states
below the Mason- - and Dixon line!
answer the challenge. . The pec-p- ie

bf the south have been a unit
fbr prohibition since when too
memory of man runneth not to
the contrary. And - without the
solid south where woud. the Dem-
ocratic nominee be? .

;

VICTOR "
. ........ . .1 ...
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Bargains

2

1
Portland Bilk E!..f J

CS3 AU.r Lu

find a Bluebeard victim or a rase
of nooch. he called gayly.
- ne p&ia . no attention to him
Until ht htil nrrnttntfuil tho In.
terlor of the dusky carlty ,thor- -
ougniy.-- Tnen she straightened
herself and spoke excitedly.

"It's an old warming oren. Just
think of If, ; ' v.v C

Dicky flashed an amused glance
at me. We are Mad to Mother
Graham's rererence for ancient
thlngir and her irrererent son
declares that she says her pray
ers to George Washington' por
trait emery night. ' ft

'I Imagine there vare mofe old
scrans than that In tha nlace."
Dicky aald Judicially.? --Looks- Irt
tills kitchen out here aa If they
had built up an. immense old flre--
plade'. Come Oh, let's take a
scout at it. 1 i

"Whr hare yoii left the" car?"
his mother demanded' disconcert
ingly, j

A Haughty Exit. ,

e. . Tdrtiihately, "Madge; was
drlrtng oh the' extreme right side
ot the' road when it gare the
ghost, so It Isn't iBranybodr T.
AAA lre-- ' sent a message' for' the
garage man- - with Instructions to
toot like the deril when he gets
here. ' Thus I'll hare a chance to
explore this. too. : I hare a pretty
taste - in ; antiques myself.

;
I wa

always afraid Id marry ono ,

lirhbabl wnnlfl If Madte hadn't
seen me first arid grabbed me."

His' mother had stiffened' at Ufa
expletrre ind did' not relax: her
fcttltride during tha rest of his
chatter. when ne nad nuianea
shb taced Wni sternly.' t r V v

"Richard!" ! Her tolfce would
hafo contealed an Icicle to lower
degrees Of cold. "Why Margaret
permits your, profanity and vulgar-
ity of speech; I cannot fathom.
But slease remember that I ;am
your-- 1 mother,"! and neter let me
bear ' such language from yott
again." f.:: ,:V ."-

She'sweotr but of tnedoor into
thei rielt room; ht hea held dis
dainfully high. - A In her wont
When angered or annoyed at
Diekr. she-- had managed to con--
ey the idea; that bis ideas and

Ideals had been paipaoiy owereu
since bis marriage to me, and that
I wa the1 cause Of his deteriora
tion. " i .r-- ; '

-

Dick gTlnhed rhefully at her
retreating Jack..,A

"Rent Itr Not'

"You Pernicious influence! he
murmured to me with niockr re-

proach, tweaking- - my ear In pass
ing to follow nia mother into the
next roomV And, ot cdarser with
the assurance that my husband
was on mv' side instead of bis
mother's in the age-ol-d contest, 1

promptly forgot all- - rancor tow-
ard her; indeed, I obliterated the
little stln&r from my memory.

- We found ' her standing In the
doorway betweed the ; Wg, ld
faahloned double parlors the. sec-

ond visit she had paid the spot- -

gazing epeculatlTely at the carved
woodwork : i :::r-i'VK-

- i '".
-- it this were thrown Into ene

big room," she sald.raaif to her--

1 eatfsht her no eagerly. , "

"Wnnidn't it make a wonder
ful llTing room!" 1 exclaimed.

She gave me a stare that maav
me uncomfortable by something
elusire In It which I could not
understand. ! - .

"T thnucht von said there was
nothing or, sale or rent , in . me
pUee." she said Incisively. ."What
wao the matter f!wlth this?. Too
much trouble' to tlx It upT':; ?:

1 could harflly belletre my ears.
am ,A Mallv esDltulated so

--Wfrl . I I " my voice,
nothlnc but an embarrassed stam
en Dicky ? came to mr rKu
dashingly- h-:-

"Madge never i thought , yon
would consider It for a moment,
mother; dear."" He said, "besides
X don't belletta anybody , anew
was for sale before Mra. Ticer
mV. f it. Do you really mean

yon think we'd better try to rent

"Rent it? No!" his momer
snapped. 'You'd naro to tpena
the money, to iix k ?,
...a tfm m. --valuable Uvesimeni.
Everybody who cah ought to hare
a small xarm m me oco

"a.n von annrore ot our buy
ing H?" Dicky naked incredulous- -

'"Yes. decidedly, but not of the
method you two nave taken to
make me approve," his mother re
turned, witn sternness- - in ner iae
bdt the glint of anr ironical smile
in her eye. rNow Margaret 11

you'll go out and sUrt that ear.
youH perhaps be in iime w
down and sign the paper which
are waiting tor you."

(To be continued.)

CXSCUXXATI HAS F1RB

- CINCINNATI, Ohio, July 18.
Fire which broke out in the car
barns ot the Cincinnati Traction
eomnanv lust before midnight
spread to Chester Park. jk. Plea-
sure' resort, where the- - Cincinnati
Pure Food exposition is : being

' ' " " 'held .this wsfJlr. 1 11
IV

event fone of 'historic interest!
- The premier spectacle, intended

to call to mind the fact that 50
years of f temperance endeavor
have passed, and the success that
has attended these efforts, will be
the '"March' of Allegiance to the
Constitution," to-be held Septem-
ber 8. :The'early temperance cru-
sades! the. growth of tlje organiza-
tion, ' and : the .development "of its
work will be' pictured In thisjpar-ad- e

with' floats and banners.
A .special commItteer'' Of' 100

leading women has been formed
to arrange for the convention.

TABLETS PLACED

11 iT

Tablets for Graves Are In-

cluded in Cargo Recently
; - Sailing North .

k-- ... ' i i

' WASHINGTt)N, , July 2 0.ln-clude- d,

in the-carg- o ofthe schoon-
er Bowdoln, In which Dr. 'Donald
MacMIlian; recently1 left oh. an-

other expedition into northern ice
fields, was a bronze tablet which
will commemorate the memory of
American soldiers In one of the
moBt northerly monuments in the
world! .v L ;.

The tablet, to be placed on Cape
Sabine, Ellesmere Island, j more
than 800 miles within the Arctic
circle in latitude 78 degrees, 45
minutes north, will mark; the
scene, of one of the most tragic
passages in' the history of Ameri-Ica- n

Arctic exploration. It will be
In honor of 16 officers and men
of the United States Army; mem-
bers of the . Greeley expedition of
1881. who gave their- - lives in the
interest of science. . i-

The tablet was presented bjr
the National Geographic, Society.
Pn it is inscribed: JTo the mem- -

ory of tne dead, wno, unaer ueu-- ;

tenant A. W. Greeley, here gavs
Iheir lives to ensure the final and
complete success of the Tirst scl
efftiflc cooperation of the United

lstates with; other nations. 1881j- -

1884."
...Tho spot chosen for-i- ts erecp

most' northerly point reached bf
the expedition, and the nearest 10
civilisation 'to which' Greeley wah
able to lead his men after two re--
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ter, for furnishing labor and ma
terial for ' the complete lnstaua
Hon of I rentral beating plant, in
ciudlnr all steam and plnmblng
pipe, twb water tube boilers, aux-
iliary apparatus, complete at the
fitstA institution for Teeble Mind
ed. In, accordance, wltli plan and

5f Bleached

4 Unbleached
Specifications of the arenneci. ;

i rtrtvlnn. . sneclfications and Sheeting - Hie ' same good
k
quality as has .been on the
market for years, there is
none better. Limit 1 of 5
yards to a flOncustomer UOC Yd.

blank forms of proposals may be
obtained from R. B. Goodln, eo-re-

Oregon State Board
of I Control, Capitol buttdihir,
Salem. Orecon. or from Jay H.
Kller. enrlneer. Worcester bnlld- -

v Very Low Prices

ON BATH TOWELS
- Best Qualities

Various Weights,' medium and ex-

tra heavy. Towels that will give
best pf service. ' Woven of soft,
absorbent, durable cotton yarn,
towels of this character are very
necessary I especially during the
hot summer months.
18x36 Bath Towel Clearance 22c
18x38 Bath Towel--Clearan- ce 29c
19x38 Bath Towel Clearance 39c
22x42 Bath Towel Clearance 49c
Fancy Colored Bath Towel

Clearance . 59c:

Full Size Bed Spreads
Regular $5.00 and ?5J50 0 70

Ingti Portland. Oregon, The de--
posit of a certified check In the
sum of twenty-flT- e ($25.00) dol- -

lars will be required on each aet
of plans and specifications and
of plans and specifications ahd
shall be returnable only npon the

n .lit Tvlann end specitica- -

1

Talons, In good condition, within

Hbpe Mudin 15c Yd.
Limit 5. yards to a customer.'
Fine weave standard good qual- -'

ity, which has achieved a national
reputation.

42-I- n. Peqxiot Tubing
39c Yd.

High grade Pequot pillow tubing
Everybody knows ; this ' famou3
make. .". , '.v; ,: ;, ; - .' :

bur days after receiving wame.,
I .. (i4 ia to n nresented nn--

nfwiif - i'i - r11 1 1

.
This is a fine satin

. . , Lunch Cloths AO
spread, made Specially Priced 01

OI select cotton yarns oiiu
in - a variety of pleasing patterns.
They have a good whfte finish and

1 are of a good weight, some have
cut corners. ?

- The size is 54x54, an excellent
value, launders nicely, has a beau-
tiful finish and a cloth' we can;
recommend as sure to give service.
Has a high mercerized finish.

LET US HELP YOU
; GETfiWHAT YOU NiEED- -

WHETHER IT IS ET.IPLOYr.IENT, ET.IPi0YEES-- R

rf the sale or purchase o! good our classified coir
. rosins will bring you the desired results.

Telephone us your waits today! : Phone 23. .; .

lr sealed corer, accompanied by
a tftA .v.v maiA naraoieto

. ommii st.t Board of Control,
Lamount equal to ten per cent

of the amount ot i Dld

fhlch check sbaU be forfeited to
L .t.. .fcnnM the successful

dder fall to execute the contract
ftthtn fan diva fnot including
fanday) from date of notification
m .w.rri rhm contractor to whom

!e made will be requires "trard bond from surety cOtn- -
in. nl1inrixi1 to dO DUSinesS m
regonr iin an amount llA0

i-- rsorr.i 01 iuo
L.nxt 1 Vi a onntract.
t Proposabi shall be made only
I form furnished by tne rcu- -

cU The enTelope containms
marked "Proposals for

fatitral Heatlnz Plant. State in
iiitinn i tnr vi1a Minded."-- .
iTh rleht l reserred to reject

y and all proposals or to accept
e proposal deemed best tor me
ate. ' ' s.. ;..

Dated v this 14th day of July,
23. " : rs-?-

tt t nnnniN. Secretary
OresoEtate Board ot Controls

Your Mall Orders

,ji i ne Kjrevon talesman il a receive careful - atten-
tion. We, pay the pos-
tage or express within
radius of a hundred
miles.- - - '

i Safem Store,
f 460 StMe St.r

f f -

'- ' - ' ',- -; ... . , ;


